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BCTLBB baa a population or about IS,OOO.
Itla the OOUMy test or Butler County, with

eojoe.
Four rtUwara. u»iur*i yua. and unequalled

facilities for, menuXaeturaa.
Progress errywheie; new buildings, new

\u25a0snuZactutea. a (frowin* ud prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, ve are enabled to offer to all our

subscriber* who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advanoe, and .to all new
subscribers paying in adranoe, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

rertisement.

N«w Advertisements.
Schneideman's Fall Clothing.
Aland's Fall Patterns.
Racket Store's Clothing.
Martincourt & Co's. Reduction.
Boss Watch Cases.
Dexter Shoe Co.

Nor«?All advertisers intending to make
oanges in their ads. ahonld notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOC4L AND GENEKAL.
?I aint as pert as nsnal; I'm teeling

kinder bine,
Fur I' gotter git up early 'n what I uster

do. a
Fnr to-day I gotter go and hear the blam-

ed old teacher say:
"The first class in geography will come up

this here way."

?Oysters are ripe now.

?The days are shortening at both ends ?

?lts a rather remarkable thing that we
oan see through most any kind of glass but
a glass eye.

?Under ordinary circumstances, the
present year would prove an unnsually
productive and prosperous one.

?No excuse for ohildren not attending
school now?as all books and supplies are
furnished free of expense.

?Four Centreville boys, hnnting geolog
ioal specimens, entered an old coal mine
near the town, a few days ago; their light
went out,and they were found asleep in the
mine by searchers that night.

?Unless old words can be changed for
the new ones that are being rapidly coin-
ad, English dictionaries will soon have to
be taken to a cotton oompress to be ren-
dered portable.

?The gentlemanly Press agent of
Bernum A Baileys great show, Mr. Hamil-
ton, was in Butler, Satnrday, and has ad-
rartised that gTaat combination for a day
in Butler?Saturday, Oct 7th, 1893. The
town and cennty are being billed, but the
advs will not appear in the papers until
aaxt week.

?The horse's hat, which last year a

humane horse owner in Bordeaux provided
*or hit horse, is now beooming a great
artiole of trade in Franoe. It is made ot
atraw and covers the eye and forehead of
the hone, while openings are left for the
?an. A sponge is kept in the inside of the
hat and this is moistened from time to time
with vinefar so aa to keep the horse's
head refreshingly 0001.

?"There never win be such a show on

earth again," said a Wordl's Fair visitor,
"and no one oan afford to miss this
one. Just think, forty-five million dollars
invested in a show! There yon oan see

the whole world in a space of 600 acres? [
the home life and business life of all peo-
ples. It broadens a man's horizon. It
knoeks the notion that America is the
only country on the earth completely out

of a man'* head. It is marvellous."

?A newspaper man, who evidently be-
lieves in tailing thinge just as they are,
aaya: "Do not swear. There is no occa-
sion to swear outside of a printing offioe,
It is ueefal in proof-reading, indispensible
In getting forms to press, and has been
known to assist in looking over the paper
when itis printed, bnt otherwise its a very
disgusting habit.

"Back again to school, dears,
Vacation-time is done;

You've nad a merry recess,
With lots and lots of fun.

You're been like colts in pasture,
Unused to bit and rein,

Now steady, ready, children
It's time to march and train."

?The Shultx restaurant will be sold at

auction this morning.

?Considerable wind has lately blown
over the oata stubble.

?Colored campmeeting at the 'Wheel-
man's Park, next Sunday. * Admission, 10
cents.

?A gang of counterfeiters were discov-
ered along Pine Creek, Wednesday, and
one ot them is now in the Pittsburg jail.

?Mr. C. A. Gerner will have a sale of
personal property on his farm near Ma-

harg P. 0.. in Penn twp., to-day,(Friday,)
at 10 a.m.

?The next events of importance are the
Fireman's convention,next week, B <fc B's

show, Oot. 7th, and the general election,

Nov. 7th.

?At the Kittanning bridge Tuesday ev-

ening a man was "held up" and robbed of
seven cents?which was all the money he
had on his person.

?Butler can poll 2,127 votes this Fall?-
ie:?First ward, 551; Second, 504; Third,

389; Fourth, 361 and Fifth 382. There is
a silght decrease in each ward, which ag-
gregates 240.

?A lot of downtown girls met a lew
days ago to hold a discussion on the sub-
ject: "The man Iwould not marry." But
it was found that not one of them had any-
thing to say on the subject.

?Mrs. N. C. Core returned on Monday
from a flying trip to Chicago, where she
found everything in readiness for the ac

commodation of the excursionists who left
on the 8:20 train this morning. While
rates are being advanced she secured the
same rates for her next excursion, October
s?sl per day.

?On Wednesday evening next an enter-

tainment will be given in the interest of
the Loyal Temperance Legion. The pro
gram will consist of singing and recita-
tions by the children. A guitar solo by
Miss Sue Turner and a Chalk Talk by Mrs.
A. M. Rice of Petrolia.

?Mr. John A. Richey, of this place,
hss a cane that would be valued by any of

our citixens. Its history will be gathered
from the lollowing inscription carved upon
its silver heading: "Presented to David
Dougle, Esq., by his friend Wilson McCand-
less, of Pittsburgh, July 1855 Made from
timbers taken from Fort Duquesne in
1754."

?A man who failed to be assessed can
vote at the November election by calling
two men who will swear he has been a

re sident of the district for 60 days. But if
he fails to pay a state or county tax, as-

sessed within two years immediately pro-
ceeding the election, there is no power up-
on earth that will secure him a vote. The
payment of taxes, to enable a man to
vote, must be made not later than Oct. 7.
Ifyou wait until Oct. 8, yon will just be
24 hours too late.

?Some weeks ago a well known divine
of Beaver Falls was taken with a severe
attack of cholera morbus which confined
him to the house until a lew days ago. He
dressed to go out, and to his astonishment
discovered that his head had shrunken un-

til his hat was two sizes large for him.
The doctor who attended him during the
sickness says that this is the first time in
his twenty five years practice that he knew
of the emaciation of a patient's body affect-
ing the size of his head.

Butler's Big Week.

Ifwe are blessed with favorable weath-
er next week, the town will be orowded.

The volunteer fire organizations from all
over the State will be here, some in hotels
and some in oamps, the town will be dec-
orated, and there will be parades, and
mnsio, and music during the whole week.

The different companies will be coming
in all day Monday; the convention will
hold its sessions in the Court House Tues-
day and Wednesday; Thursday afternoon
has been fixed as the time for the general
parade, and Friday morning for the races.

The delegates will be banqueted in
Armory Hall, and there will be impromptu
parades with music, every day during the
week.

Brighter Days for Butler.

On next the Grinding and
Polishing department of the Plate Glass
Works will be operated, giving employ-
ment to about 200 men.

The bottle work 3 began making bottles,
Monday, and have all the orders in they
can fill. The works employ about 75
men.

Notice to Soldiers.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the 101st
and 103 d regiments Pennsylvania Yeteran
Volunteers, will be held at New Castle,
Pa., on the 28th day ol September, 1893.

All members of the above regiments are
earnestly requested to attend.

By order of the Committee.

The Markets.

BCTLBR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 20 to 22 for bnt-
ter, 13 for eggs, 40 for potatoes, 50 for
apples, 60 for tomatoes, 40 for turnips, 3 to
5 for cabbage, 75 to 1.25 for peaches, 35 to
40 for chickens, 75 for onions.

PITTSBUBU PRODUCE.
New timothy, from oountry wagons, $lB

to S2O; mixed hay, sll@sl2; packing hay,
ss@s6; straw, $5 to $7; mill feed, sls to
$18; timothy seed, $1 75; clover, $7 50.

Country roll butter, 20®21; cooking but-
ter, 14<&15; fresh eggs in cases, 15; spring
chickens, 40; large chickens, 65-370 a pair.

Common potatoes, $1 50 as 2 a bbl; fan-
cy Rose 50 ti $2 75 a bbl; onions 75® 85 a
bu; tomatoes 40®50 a bu; egg plants 50 a
doz; beets 20®30 a doz; celery 15'2'20 a
doz.

Apples $1 50 to $3 a bbl; Peaches 75 to
$1 25 a bu; peas $3 to $4 a bbl; plnms $3 a
bn; lettuoe, 4c; beeswax, 28a30.

HERBS ISLAND STOCK YARDS.
At Herrs Island, Monday, common

beeves sold at 3 40 to to 4 00, good at 4 10
to 4 35; veal calves at 5 50 to 6 00, heavy
calves at 2 25 to 5 00, hogs at 5 25 to 6 35;
sheep at 1 00 to 3 50, and lambs at 1 50 to
5 00.

How Is This ?

Something unique even in these days of
mammoth premium offers, it is the latest
effort of Stafford's Magazine, a New York
monthly of home and general reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine
one year for one dollar, the regular sub-
scription price; and in addition to send
eacn subscriber fifty-two complete novels
during the twelve months: one each weeek.

Think of it. You receive a new and com-
plete novel, by mail, post paid,every week
for fifty-two weeks, and in addition you
get the magazine once a month for twelve
months, all for one dollar. It is an offer
which the publishers can only afford to
make in the confident expectation of get-
ting a hundred thousand new subscribers.
Among the authors in the coming series
are Wilkie Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs.
Oliphant, Mary Cecil Hay, Florence
Marryat, _ Anthony Trollope, A. Conan
Doyle, Miss Brad don, Captain Marryat,
Miss Thackery and Jules Verne. If you
wish to take advantage of this unusual op-
portunity, send one dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, one year. Your first copy of
the magazine and your first number of [the
fifty two novels (one each week) which
you are to receive during the year will be
sent you byreturn mail. Remit by P. O.
Order,registerod letter or express. Address

i H. STAFFORD, PCBLISHKK,
Stafford's Magazine,

P. O. Box 2264,
New York, N. Y.

Please mention this paper.

Buffalo Blankets, beat for wear al
L. BTKIN & SON'B.

?The late reunion of the Crawford fami-
ly at Bmlenton waa a very pleasant affair;
tha organisation will be oontinned and the
following officer* were elected for the en-
suing year: President, Joseph A. Crawford;
Yioe Presidents, A. B? J. P., Bben, Wm.
R., 8. W., A. H., D. M., A. H. Jr., S. H?
W. A., and Dr. A. W. Crawford, and Har-
vey Gibson; Recording Beoretary, Miss
Lilly Crawford; (Corresponding Secretary,
Harry J. Crawford; Treasurer, A. B. Craw-
ford, Jr.

?A Pittsburg paper says it is stated on
good authority that 70 per cent of the in-
mates of Morgansa have either a stepfather
er stepmother, and hints that second mar-
riages are reaponsible for 70 oat of every
100 children being in that reformatory in-
stitution. Ifthis is so, the persons being
parents of children ought to have it in the
eon tract that the children are to be treated
properly and not sent to Morgansa or put
out on the shares.

?Here is something ior ladies to try
their skill on. Take a leaf of a tree or
shrub, plaoe itover a small piece of white
linen soaked in spirits of nitre, and insert
between the leaves of a heavy book with a
sheet ofpaper to receive the impression.
Lay the book aside for a few days and
then examine. The leaf will be found de-
void of color, which will be transferred to
the paper in all the original beauty of tint
and outline of the leaf. So savs one who
has tried the experiment.?Ex.

?Never have anything ab out the house
that is too good to use. A room that is
too nioe for ohildren to enter or a piece of
(Urniture too elegant for the family to
?njoy is a superfluous thing. It is mere
ostentation and vanity. There are mothers
who ifthey see one of their own children
sitting on the parlor sofa will go into a
violent fit of Lysterios over it. Rut a
stranger might lonnge on itand even break
it, and the same women with well dissem-
bled indifferenoe would protest that it was
? matter of no ooncern. Should it eyer be
the lot of this woman to see her child
lying in a ooffin; the fact that daring its
little life the furniture was too good for it
to nee would not tend to migrate her grief.
Make home as comfortable as possible and
let everybody make themselves comfort-
able in it.

?Peaches are said by an enthusiast and
lover of tha frnit to be a tonic, an aperient,
a food and a drink combined; or, to put it
briefly, they are meat and medicine. A
good meal may be made on p6Aohdi, with
?agar and cream, bread and batter. After
a meal ot this variety a person will feel
more like attending to the duties of the
afternoon than ifhe or she indulged in
heavy loods. Peaches are good before
breakfast or after dinner; they are good for
tha digestion, good for the blood and good
for tha complexion. Some people eat
th«m without cream or sagar and with
gooi result. The frait is so rich in sagar
and aoid that it preserves iu flavor a long
while, bat to get the fall benefit it shoald
bo eaten as soon aa itis oat Redness of
the nose, due to congestion, inflamed
oomplexion, scrofulous and bilious tenden-
cies up said to be materially influenced by
a liberal oonsnmption of this lacioas fruit.
Mixed 1raits are always advisable, bat the
peach in season, used as an alternate with
flaau, cherries, melons and berries, will
vanquish the enemies of the complexion.
This is peaoh year.

ÜBB DANA'S SARBAPARILLA, ITS
"THB KIND THAT CURES."

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday at 10 a.m. Some
motions were made and petitions present-
ed and then the Surety Peace cases were
heard as follows:

SURBTY PEACE CASES.

Com. va John Golla. Sept. 7, case called
and settled by the parties.

Com. vs Daniel Behm.Sept. 11. v-ase call-
ed and heard and defendant adjudged
guilty and directed to pay the
costs and enter recognizance, in f2(K>, lo
keep the peace towards bis wife and family
for one year.

Atl p.m. a jury was called and the easo
of the Com. vs Gordons for stealing was
taken up, but the Gordans saw tit to plead
guilty and were taken back to jail; then
the case vs French, for rape, etc , was call-
ed, but the State saw fit to withdraw the
case against bini, thejury said "notguilty '
without leaving their seats, and that
bunch of nastiness was disposed of; then
the case vs T\"m Aggers, of Donegal, who
was indicted lor pushing Mrs. Ziunnel otT a
piece of disputed garden land, was called
and went to trial, and the docket entries
up to the time of our going press are as

fallows:
TRIAL LIST CAUSES.

I Com. vs John Flick, erecting and main-
taining a nuisance. Not guilt}* and each

party to pay their own coats.
Com. vs George, John, Jr., and Chas

Gordon, felony, Peter Whitmiie. prosecut-
or, Sept. 11, John and George Gordon
plead guilty.

Com. vs George and John Jr. Gordon
larceny, S W Whitmire, prosecutor,defend-
ants plead guilty.

Com. vs Cbas Lafever and Lewis Duffy,
rape, felony Sept. 12, case called and
Lewis Duffy not appearing his recogniz-
ance forfeited, and case contiuned.

Com. vs Geo H Graham, embezzlement,
(2 cases), Sept. 11, cases called and com-
tinuod, and defendant directed to renew
his recognizance, in S3OO, in each case.

Com. vsWm Aggers, A<feß, Sept. 12,
verdict, not guilty, and prosecutrix Susan-
nah Zimmel pay one-third and defendant
two-thirds of the costs.

home Fair Notes.

Loafofbread No. SCO, baked by Mrs.
. M. E. Piersol, was awarded the first prem-
I iam; No. 347. baked by Mrs E J Oester-
j ling the second; and No 3, baked by Mrs
J. H. Cumberland, the third.

Some of the exhibitors make money out

of tho Fair. For instance the premiums
: awarded to K Shields for poultry aggre-

I gited $«>4.50. L Kodgers got $35 for sheep,

| pigs and grain; S "W Tait $43 for sheep,Jno
Turner s4l on horses: R <fc W Watson $75
on horses and cattle; H TVillison #3O on

B heep; the Bowser Bros, SSS on horses, TV.
C Barron, $lB on cattle; B Broadbent, s7l
on sheep and pigs; M Bower. $46 on pigs;
J TV Bartley, $22.75 on pigs, vegetables
and fruits; Mrs N Henry, i03.40 ou plants,
butter, preserved fruits, bread, etc; TVm.
Hesselgesser, S4B on horses and cattle
Earl Hesselgesser, $34 on cattle and sheep;
J IGorden, s7l on sheep and pigs; TV T
Gibson, $77.50 on cattle; J II Fauble, S7G
on horses and cattle; Angust Freehling
$23 ou sheep and grain: TV A McCoy,s64 on
sheap and pigs, J II Mageo, $65.50 en

horses, cattle and poultry; Maharg Bros,
$47.25 on horses, pigs and poultry; A S

Moore s4l ou poultry; AlOuzo McCandless,
S4O on horses; McNarry A Sons, S2O on
sheep; J B Keener, $42 on vegetables,
plauts. etc; AKamerer. $23 on vegetables,

etc: H G Knox, $54 75 on vegetables,grain,
fruits, etc.

From a ha*ty glance over the lists of
awards arranged alphabetically, we no-

notice that on tho six hundred exhibits,

premiums were awarded to the following
persons.

Premiums for horses were awarded to
J S iI) 1) Bowser, TV A Berlin, H J
Brown, S H Crawford, John Caster, Isaac
Donaldson, W S Douthett, .1 H Fauble,
David Hesselgesser, Win Hesselgesser, K
S Hincfman, C M Harrington, Homer Bros,
Wm Hazlett, J S Hays, C H Jennings,
J B Keener, Jno F Lowry, Alonzo Mc-
Candless, B McAboy, T G McNees, E S
McCollough, B Xulton, TV S Stevenson,
Jno Turner, Cha.s Wilson, W G Williams,
Scott Wilson.

Premiums fur cattle were awarded to
Peter Bowers, W C Black. W C Barron,
8 H Crawford, S W Crawford, John A
Cooper. J A Creed; Ever'.-tto G Campbell,
JII Fauble, Wm Y Gibson, Wm Hessel-
gesser. Earl Hesselgesser. J M Jackson, D
H Lyons. Gardner Lowry, J H Mazee, H
S Mechlmg, E F Moore, Abner Patton,
Scott Wilson, R & TV Watson.

Premiums for grain, seeds, etc, were
awarded to 3 Walter Bartley, S H Craw-
ford and II G Knox.

Premiums for poultry were awarded to
11 Shields, Isnac Summany. Ben Williams,
Cal Baxter, G F Bowser, Butler Poultry
Yards, 239 W Pearl St: Percy Beighlev.
Chas Bonner. Jas Campbell, Leonard
Eyth, Arthur Flack, 0 H Grabe, L C Hey-
drick,TV E Kirk, Albert Ketterer, H A
Kison, Jas Leedom, W F Levingston. J
H Magee, A S Moore, J E Miller, W H
Morris, Li McCandless S S Pearce, Wilson
Purvis, Jno Ritchie, TV H H Kiddle, Alt
Schenck.

Com. vs T P Ililliaril, A<fcß, Sept. 12,
case continued and defendant directed to
enter recognizance, in S3OO.

Com. vs Ed and K Mcintosh, larceny, '
Sept. 12, verdict not guilty.

Com. vs W R Hopkins. A£B, Sept 12,
case continued and defendant to renew his
recognizance in S3OO.

Com. vs August Roenigk, larceny. Not \u25a0
guilty.

Com. vs Wm. Costello, A£B. Not
guilty, but guilty of Assault.

Com. vs Tom Brown, on trial. 1
There are three or four more small cases

on the docket,which will prol.ably he tried i
to-day, and the Kelly case will probably
be reached by Saturday.

NOTES.

Geo McGucken was appointed Constable i
of Clearfield twp.

Petitions for changes in the polling '
places of Slippery rock, and East ana "West
Fairview twps. were presented to Court
last Friday.

The presentment of the Grand Jury
states that they acted upon 24 bills, found
21 true bills and ignored 3; recommends a
bridge over the Slipperyrock in Marion (
twp., do not recommend a county bridge
over Keifer run in Slipperyrock twp., and
recommend some repairs and improve-
ments on the Court House and Jail. i

The viewers reported against dividing
Butler twp., into two districts.

The licence of Mrs. Burnett was trans-
ferred to Campbell & Yensel.

The polling place of East Fairview twp.
was changed from Earns City to the
dwelling of P D Sherwin.

The inquest on the body of E H Nelson
in Lancaster twp. was not approved;
neither was that held on the body of Geo .
Badenhopher at Saxonburg.

W H Shanor was appointed Deputy Con-
stable of Connoquenessing.

An execution for the vast sum of three
dollars was issued, Tuesday, upon a con-
fessed judgment. Attorney's commission
15 cents. ,

Sarah Alice Boyce has brought suit for
breach of promise of marriage against Ira
A Smith. Sarah avers that Ira agreed to
marry her during the Fair, but has now
relused so to do, and for which refusal she
wants $2,000.

In the U. S, District Court at Pittsburg
Monday, Judge Bnffington refused Ameri-
can citizenship to Hugh Koss,the Homestead
leader, on account of his record in connec-
tion with the riots.

The "will of Wm. Crocker of Centreville
was probated and letters C. T. A. to John
R«ed; also the will ol Marg. Cowan of Slip-
peryrock,and letters C.T.A. to Alex Black;
also will of Elizabeth Durant of Butler, no
letters; also will of Geo. Snyder of Zelieno
pie and letters C. T. A. to Cath. Snyder.

Letters of Adm'n were granted to Lavi-
na Campbell on estate of Robt H. Campbell
of Parker twp.

The sale of the Robt. Vanderlin proper-
ty to Egbert <fc Sheasley tor SBOOO was not
confirmed. The Yanderlin brothers filed
a bid for S4OOO more or SI2OOO, in all, and
the matter was put on the Argument List
for Oct 10th.

George D Riddle was admitted to the
practice of law in the Courts of Butler Co.

Antony Allen was appointed a Deputy
Sheriff.

Martin Eisler was appointed guardian of
Rosa Reiber.

Petitions for changes in several polling
places were made and approved as follows:

Franklin twp., from Prospect to Mt.
Chestnut Grange.

West Fairview twp., from Kama City to
Buenavista School House.

East Fairview twp., from Earns City to
house of P. D, Sherwin.

Slipperyrock twp..from Boro. of Centre-
ville to house of Harry Arblaster.

James Scoffield, Jno. A. Osborne, and

Jno. B. Deprille were admitted to Citizen-
ship, Wednesday; and Thos. and Bartley
Ader, on Wednesday of last week.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W P Miller to B W Bredin 102 acres in
Washington for sl2lO.

F Dillermuth to Jos Cashdollar 10 acres
in Adams for SIOOO.

W L Graham to John C Graham lot in
Butler for $2500, and John C Graham to
Lizzie Graliam, same for same.

W C Rodgers to M S Ely 5 acres in Al-
gheny twp. for SSOO.

Jas Bell to Sarah Gibb 4 lots in Alle-
gheny twp. for $250.

L Z Mitchell to Saml Truxal lot in But-
ler for S2BO.

C W Brown to Geo Morgan. 2 iots in
Petrolia for S7OO.

M arriage Licenses.

Autenon McEain Venango twp.
Mary Sloan "

Wm J Davis...... ....Homestead Pa.

Clara Callender Petrolia

I Jas M Maxwell Butler
Jessie Cumberland "

Jas. P Embre Allegheny Co
Reba Thomas Petrolia
Theo Staples Adams twp
Alioe Mincer "

Arthur Doumont Butler
Alina Misson "

Wm T Jamison.... Butler, Pa
Emma Cook

"

Thos J Fame Onida, 111
Yirgina [Jamison Butler, Pa
Joseph White Butler, Pa
Jennie Parker "

The Sick.

There are several cases of typhoid in
and about Evans City; and among them
Mrs. Barkey; Herman Driebert and Mr.
Powell the guager.

Ten Per Cent Seduction

on everything sold by Martincourt &

Co.. next week. Don't miss this.

Ten Per Cent Reduction

on everything Bold by Martincourt &

Co., next week. Don't miss this.

Ten Per Cent Seduction

on everything sold by MartincourtJ&
Co., this week. Don't miss this.

Ten Per Cent Seduction

on everything sold by Martincourt &

Co., next week. Don't miss this*

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Poßtoffice building

?Best underwear in the city at
M.F. & M. Marks'.

Premiums for vegetable?, seeds, etc.,
were awarded to John Baker, David Fish-
er Millie Grohman, Geo Grellett, Xoah
Henry, J B Jackson, H G Knox, J B
Keen< r, A Kamerer, W T Livingston, L
Rogers, Chas E Smith, Jas M Thompson,
Geo Walter <fc Sons.

Premiums for fruits were awarded to
John Crowe, August Freehling, Noah Hen-
ry, H G Knox, Geo McYay.

Premiums for sheep were awarded to
August Freehling, W A Antony, Brooks
Broadbent, "W G Snyder, J I Gorden, Earl
Hes~elgesser,;T M Hutchisori,Wilson John-
ston, W A McCoy, L Rodgers, Jas M Rea,
R D Stevenson, S W Tait, Cbas Wilson,
Homer Wilson, J 0 Wasser

Premiums for pigs were awarded to Ma-
rion Bower, J Walter Bartley, Brediu Cox,
J IGorden, Maharg Bros, L Rodgers, L L
Rodge s.

Premiums for plants and flowers were
awarded to D A Heck, and the Pierce
brothers had a fine exhibit ofnursery stock,
not entered for premiums.

Premiums for line Arts, to Pearl An-
drews, Belle Bailey, L ata Dale, Daisy
Dale, Hattie Douglass, Fiiunie McElwain,
Mrs- W F Miller, Ada O'Bnen, Alice
Wick.

Premiums for butter,pickles,etc,to Miry
Campbell, Mrs. J A Douthett, Mrs. C G
Huber, T C Kelly, Annie Reiber, Amanda
Smith.

Premiums for carpets, etc, were awaid-
to Mrs J B Jackson, Mrs J C Minteer.

Premiums for preserved fruits, bread,
etc, were awarded to Mrs J C Boiles, Mrs
Emma Baxter, Carrie Brown, M A Davis,
Mrs Jno Hildebrand, Ada Henry, J A
Horton, T R Hoon, H G Knox, Mrs. K H
ililler, Jennie Mechling, Jennie A Miller,
Mrs M E Piersol, Chas Bchenck.

Premiums for fancy work were award-
ed to Mrs E E Bell, Mrs H Billmau. Mrs
J C Carner, Harriett Douglass. Mrs W Ev-
ans, Amelia Oesterling, Mrs Fowser, Lena
Ferrero, Maggie Fry, Minuio Grohman,
Harry Godwin, Edna Henlen, Mrs A J
Hocn, Mary E Hoon, Mrs C Jamison, An-
nie Lowman, Chas Lynn,Emma Langbein,
Mazie Leighuer, Birdie Miller. L Miller,
P Maurer, Clara McCoy, Julia Maurer, X
Miller, Jennie Miller, jfettie Xiblock, Mrs,
E Oesterling, Carrie Patterson, M C Rock-
ensteiD, Mrs George Sykes.Mrs. L B Stein,
Mary Shields, Libbio Smith, Mrs Phillip
Smith, Sadie and Minnie Thompson, Belle
Whitmire, Xannie Wagner, Mrs J H
Wylie.

Pierce Bros big sign at their nursery
west of town beats the signs displayed dur-
ing the Butler Fair, it is a Jumbo and
should get first premium.

August Freehling's herd of Cheviot sheep
was admired by everybody that noticed
them.

Wm. Cox and his son had some very
fine pigs at the Fair.

A large crowd went to the grounds Fri-
day afternoon to see the First Ward run-
ners run?and how they can run?like a
streak of greased lightning?Record, 35

even.

Half Rates and Fast Trains to Chicago
Fair via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The popular excursions to Chicago which
are "being run by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road seem to furnish exactly what the
people want. The first two trains were
well patronized, and as tho vacation season
is now well advanced the remaining excur-
sions will undoubtedly attract a much
larger number of passengers.

A decided improvement in train sched-
ule which accelerates it so as to deliver
the passengers in Chicago at an early hour
the following afternoon, places the special
train almost on au equality in the matter
of speed with the best express trains.

The special trains are composed of the
standard coaches for which the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad is famous. Only one night is
passed on the road, and the arrival in Chi-
cago is so timed as to give abundant oppor-
tunity for eneaging quarters before night-
fall.

The dates of the next excursions are
August 23d, Sedtember 4th. 10th, 18th,
2otb, The special train wili leave Wash-
ington 10.13 a. m., Baltimore 11.10 a. in.,

stopping at York, Harrisburg, Lewistown
Junction, and Tyrone, arriving ia Chicago
early the next alternoon. The excursion
rate good only on the special train and
valid for return within ten days, is sl7
from Washington and Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from other stations.

This arrangement also applies to all
principal stations on the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad, and Northern Central-
Railway between Baltimore and Elmira,
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad between
Williamsport and Renovo, and principal
stations on the main line and branches
between Harrisburg and Pittsburg.

Xo one should fail to visit the Fair with
such facilities at hand.

?Don't miss Ee eing our Fair dis
play of millinery.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at
? L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEHLE'S

?Our stock is the larget in the
city. Our Btyles the latest. Our

prices the lowest.
M. F. & M. Marks'.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J F. T. STEHLE'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

School Matters.

The School Directors and Teachers bad,

their usual meeting prep t ra ory to the be-
ginning a term last Saturday evening in
the Jefferson street building, at which
several matters were discussed, and the

| ''intellectual fires" were kindled by ad-
j dresses from Messrs Bowser and Mac-key.

The Directors selected Avery's Complete
Chemistry to complete the complement of
books, and saved a hundred dollars on the
last order for books by paying for them at

once.
Monday morning our schools organized

with 38 teachers and about 1600 scholars
who are now blazing away for a term of
nine months.

The new feature of this term is the free
text books, a list of which we printed last
week and for the proper use of which each
scholar will be held responsible.

Fires.

Kepple's store near the Centre A\e.
bridge was entered and robbed early Tues-

day morning, and after tho thieves were
seared away it was discovered that the
bu w.s en Cro, but the tire was ex-
tinguished before a groat deal of damage
was done.

The house of James Sutton, near Evans
City, was destroyed by fire last Sunday
noon. It caught from the kitchen flue.
Two families, these <-f Irvine Brown and
O. L. Sutton were occupying it and they
saved almost everything. Sutton had the
house insured for $2,500. Brown and his
wife both lost some good clothes, and $65

in money, and Sutton lost some things
stored in the cellar and some jewelry.
Mrs. Sutton's foot was badly burned. The
fire caused church to adjourn suddenly.

Teachers' Institutes.

State Superintendent Shaeffer has issued
the following bulletin of teachers' institues
for Western beheld this
fall: Allegheny. Pittsburg, August 2S;
Armstrong, Kittanning, December IS;
Beaver,j Beaver, 1 ecember 25; Bedford,
Bedford, December 18; Blair, Holiidays-
burg. November 20; lirauforu, Towanda,
December 18; Butler, Butler. December
18; Cambria. Evansburg, November 27:
Clarion, Clarion, December 18; Fayette,
Uniontown, December 25; Franklin, Clear-
field. Clearfield, December IS; Forest,
Tionesta, December 25; Franklin, t'han:-
bersbtirg, November 13. Greene, Wayns-
burg, October 2; Indiana. Indiana, Decem-
ber 25; Lawrence. New Wilmington, De-
cember 25; McKean, Smethport, October
9; Mercer, Greenville, December 25: Som-
erset, Somerset, December 18; Venango,
Oil City, December 25; Warren, Warren,
December 18, Washington, Washington,
November 20; Westmorland, Greensburg,
December 18.

Accidents.

Geo. Wolford of W. Snnbury was thrown
from a buggy at the W. P. depot.

A moving freight train oa the P.«t W.,near
near Fullerton's woolen mill early Tuesday
morning knocked a narrow-guago engine
off the track and David Hunter, the engi-
neer, was somewhat injured. The engine
also, was moving on a switch without a
headlight, and the moving freight train
struck it sideways and toppled it over the
bank.

Dedicated.

Sunday, September 17tb. the Ist Church
of God on Second street, Butler, I'a., will
be dedicated.

G W. Seilhamer, of Maryland, will
preach the dedecatory sermon, others will
spfv.k at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Tho citizens
of ijutler i.re invited to attend all these
serivces.

(G. W. DAVIS.)

Re-Union of Co's. H. and F.

Tho third annual reunion of Co's. H. and
and F. of 199th Regt. P. V., was hold in
Mercer Court House Sept. Ist 1893, with
Capt. J. E. Meyres in Chair of Co. F; Capt.
John G. Bippus of Co. H., V. President:
and P. Fenuell, of Co. H, was Secy ,
Robert Andrews, of Co. F, was elected
Cor. Secy., and P. Albaugh Treas.

Ou motion of J. Long, of Co. F, W. E.
Johns was made an honorary member of
our Union.

Capt. John G. Bippus made tho opening
address which was listened to with much
attention and after that the minutes of
last meeting were read by the Sec'y., and
approved. A/ter attending to financial
matters of interest, the whole meeting was
resolved into a general experience meet-
ing, of all present, and each soldier re-
sponded with some remarks appropriate to
the occasion. Some fiveor six ladies were
present, wives of comrades.

After drawing up resolutions of thanks
to tho Commissioners of Mercer Co. for the
use of the Court House Capt. J. E. Meyers
made the valedictory address, which con-
tained some prime thoughts, and was high-
ly appreciated by all comrades present.

On motion of Capt. J. Bippus the meet-
ing adjourned, to meet next year at Green-
ville, Mercer Co., Pa.

P. FENNELL, Secy.
Fennelton, Pa.

The People's Store is headquar-
ters for table oil cloth.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we the best at
owest prices

L. STEIN SON'F.
The People's Store closes at 8

o'clock.

?Ladies satin waists at half price
during "Fair" week at

M. F. & M. Marks'.

Slippery Rock Normal.
Attend the State Normal School

at Slipperyrock, Butler county.
Largest Normal iu Western part of
State. Only fifty-four dollars for
sixteen weeks. Best iu methods and
actual preparation for teaching.

Address ALBERT E. MALTBV,
Prin.

Everybody Reads It.

The Pittsburg Dispatch's unsur-
passed special service to Washington
enables it to publish the fullest ac-
counts of the doings of Congress
Daily letters from the World's Fair,
sporting news, full base ball reports
and interesting fiction by brilliant
authors each day are among its spe-
cial features. Rider Haggard's story

now being published in the Sunday
issue surpasses all previous efforts of
this great author.

West Sunbury Academy.
The oldest and one of the most re-

liable chartered institutions in tie
county opens for its Fall Term, Sept.
12. A full and energetic corps of
teachers with expenses very low.

For further information address
F. E. KNOCH, A. B. Prin.,

West Sunbury, Pa.

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Special Excursion to Chicago
via the P. & W.

On account of Pennsylvania Day
at the World's Fair. On Wednes-
day, Sept. Gth, the P. & W. will
sell round trip tickets to Chicago,
good returning 10 days from date of
sale at the usual fare of one way rate.
Fare from Butler $10.50.

?Red hose, black hose and tan
hose at M. F. & M. Marks',

Personal.

Mr. K. K. Wick, of llarrisville. had
pocket book containing SSOO takea fron

; his person, either in the train or at th
Fair, Thursday. 110 had the boik in l.i
hip pocket, and had it fastened with ."» pin

\u25a0 but some patriotic gentleman located it
j no doubt for the sole purpose »f puttinj
; the monoy in circulation."

Hiss Ernie Payne, of Titusville, is vi-it
i ing in town.

[ TVe are nnder obligations to Hons. I>
B. Douthett and James B. Mates foi
copies of Smnll's Hand Book r -t 1^93.

Capt. Hoggs, cf Evau* City, was iu
town on business this week.

J. C. McClymonds. of Evans City, v;-:t-

his home in Brady twp., la.-t week.

Miss llenry. of Philadelphia, i- the
guest of Miss Purvis-

Mr. and Mrs TVjiiiara Myers, oi White-
town. took in the Fair, and called aronn^
to see their friends.

Ellery Caldwell, of Jefferson twp . an !
E. E. McCall. of Clay twp . went to their
medical college at Baltimore, last week

J. W. Watson, of Helena. Montaua, i
home on a visit to hi- folk- in Mt. Chest-
nut. He says the winters in Montana* are
no more severe than here: and that Mon-
tana is becoming a good state lor agrieul

ture. An attorney named Biekford, form
erly located in MiUer-toveu, is the World -

Fair Commissioner of that state.

Mrs. L. M. Wise is visiting friends in
Erie Co.

W. H. I,usk and family, and Eli Robin-
son and family are at the World's Fair.

James Maxwell, an old Butler typo, and
Miss Jesse Cumberland, were married at
the bride's home in the East End. Tuesday
evening. The craft extends congratula-
tions.

The Exhibit of The O. VV. Hardman Art
Company.

An exhibit w inch attracted uuiifu.il at-
tention at the Fair wus the collection of
crayon, pastel, and water color portrait-
shown by the 0. W. Hardman Art Com
pany. Tho portraits were unusually well
chosen, being <>t subjects well and favora- j
bly known, and possessing the require !
ments of good sitters, and that the O. TV i
Hardman Art Company made the tuoai >.t
them was well show u.

The quality of this exhibit was .-o high
that the opinion of" many was that this w as
special work made only for exhibit, and
that the ordinary trade "work of the Com 1
pany would fall below this standard. The I
reputation of the firm, of course, pro- j
eludes such sentiment among its acquaint- j
anoes, but there are always a number to j
whom direct information is unobtainable. I
except through the press To such we
vnuld say that the work shown at the
Fair is but a fair sample of what they are
doing, and as such was recognized by
many who took advantage of their pres
ence in Butler to call and leave orders.

As has been remarked "The portraits of
the O. W. Hardinan Art Company are life
like and remarkably true to the original,
and can be truly called speaking likenesses
Ail the latest resources of the scientific ar-
tist and photographer are called into use,
and the result is a work of art that com-
bines all the truth to detail and fidelity to
the actuality of the subject "of
a photograph, with the higher refin
ing touch and discriminating eye of the
grandest of idealistic painting. The por-
trait is not only a photograph of the sub-
ject as he or she ordinarily appears, it is a
likeness, j-es, a speaking likeness, as he
would appear when at the very best as re-
gards appearance, expression anil artistic
tone.

Given all this, is it any wonder that the
exhibit attracted unusual attention at the
Fair? From opening to closing there stood
an admiring and critical assemblage about
the exhibit, and it is safe to say that of all
the advertising done by the firm, none ap-
proached in force this show of their actual
work, and this is no weak statement as any
one knows who has seefi their extensive
advertising throughout the papers, here,
there, and everywhere.

The firm takes the highest stand for all
kinds of art work and will prove satisfac-
tory to all patrons.

Armory Opera House.
MY AUNT SALLY, TUESDAY, SEPT. 19TH.

A positive and uuique novelty is prom-
ised the amusement loving public of this
city by the managment of the opera house,
in the production which is soon to be pre-
sented here of the rural comedy, "MyAunt
Sally," which has caused all America to
laugh. The comedy abounds in humor and
pathos, and is full of fun and excitement,
original specialties, thrilling climaxes,
startling suprises, latest songs, dances and
melodies. "My Aunt Sally" is the laugh-
ing hit of the season,and is presented by a
perfect managment, with a perfect compa-
ny of artists, with perfect scenery and
eilects, together with perfect costumes and
accessories, and a complete perfect band
and a perfect orchestra. By all means
visit "My Aunt Sally,'' if you desire to en-
joy a splendid evening's entertainment.
The usual people's popular prices will
prevail.
"A BREEZY TIME, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY, SEI"T. 20TU AND 21ST.

"A Breezy Time" at the Opera House
lart evening fulfilled all the predictions as
to its high standard. It is not often that
such a galaxy of theatrical stars have visit-
ed this city. The house was the largest of
the season. E. B. Fitz, in the dual role
of Ruben Merrifield, a Vermont farmer,
.nd Jovial Jolly was very funny. The
characters of Daisy Lightfoot and Cholly
Fairweather were finely portrayed by win-
some Kathrvn Webster. The musical por-
tion of the programme was excellent and
the dancing could not have been liner.
The minor roles were filled by actors and
actresses of ability. The company left
for Shamokin this morning. Should they
play a return date tho house will bo crowd
ed "from the stage to the entrance. ? Sun-
bury Daily.

Ladies ant 1. Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L STEIN & SON'S.

Popular Excursions to the
World's Fair.

Via the I'. & W. Ily., Sept. 14
and Oct. 5. Round trip tickets, $lO.-
50.

On the above dates agents of tbe
P. it W. railroad, Butler and Ell-

wood included, will sell excursion
tickets to Chicago, good going in
day coaches on train No. 9 (the
Limited Day Express) to which a
sufficient number of extra coaches will
be attached to insure a comfortable
days ride. On this train passengers
arrive in South Chicago at 9 o'clock:
71st St. Station at 9:30; Grand Cen-
tral Station at 10 o'clock p.m. All
tickets valid for return passage in
day coaches on regular trains until
September 25th and October 10th re-
spectively, thus affording ten full
days at the Fair.

Mrs. N. C. Core of Evans City

and 131 Race St., Butler, through
whom rooms and board within con-
venient distance of the Fair Grounds
can be secured at $1 per day, will ac-
company each excursion as chaperon
and guide to without ai es
cort.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder.Rockers at

J.F. T. STEIILE'S

Grove City College.

Grove City College offers excellent
advantages to young men and women
who desire an education. $50.00
will meet all the expenses of a term
of three months. Approved liter-
ary, musical,and business courses are

provided. Fall session begins Sep-
tember 12th. For catalogue and in-
formation address the President,
Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

Prospect Normal and Classical
Academy.

Opens Tuesday, August Bth 1893.
A full corps of live and energetic
teachers has been secured and this
term promises to be one of the bo&t
in its history. Expenses low. Send
for catalogue. G. I. WILSON, Prin.

jrroepect Pa.

|T ITMlT MBUGS,

J>IC. BIGS,

I ITTLi: BUGS.

DI D BUGS,

ATI.R I>l ijS.

OOACHKS,

And all kinds of insects coni-

' pletely destroyed by the use of
BL GOLE. Is not poisonous to

juse and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-

I jure varnish on furniture but rather
i improves it. But is sure death to
I nil kinds of bugs insects. Can
jonly be had at our store. We al-

, so keep the tmest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the-
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block.
Registered Pharmacist.
'JUIE BUTLEB OOOSTY

National Bank,
Blti.EK. .PA.

CAPITAL Paid l>, - - - $100.000.0.1.
SCBPI.rS ANDPEWITS. - s:!s,9.V> 14.

OFFICEKS:
Jcs. Hartman, I'res't,

J. K.tt.s. Vice I'res't. e. A. Bailey, ('ashler.
DIBE'TORS :

Josi. II irtm.ni. r. p. Collins. o. m. Ravell.?'. 1). Greenly, J. V. u;t ii
u- i' *ivr 'iu i" ' nH?! 16 nav.lett. 1. Smith.W. S>. Waldron W. Ilenrj- WINon, M.

A general banking business transacted. In-terest p'.iJ on time deposits. Money loaned en
appro\et. security.

WNjlexchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY ol
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,3J5,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets 56.350,000.00.

NEW YORK LIKE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of
E. E. ABRAMS & CO,

Offi.ein HUSELTON BUILDING, ;ue.it
to the Court House.

All summer dress goods at reduc-
ed prices at, the People's Store
*

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
o! Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at Citizen office.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!
Pure Spring Water Ice delivered

daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. Richey's Bakery.
142 S. Main St,

Butler, Pa.

Geiman Kuittieg Yam, fc-'paiiish
and Saxonv Yarns at

L. Stein & Son's.

Largest assortment and best valuea
n Press Goods and Clouks at

L. Stein & Son's.

Sl2. Special Excursions sl2.
to Chicago via the P. & W-Ry.

Until further notice the P. & W.
will sell round trip tickets to Chicago
on Thursday of each week at rate of
$12.00. Tickets good ten days from
date of sale. These are strictly first-
class tickets. Passengers desiring
space in sleeping car should leave
orders with agent P. & W., Butler,
early to insure accommodation
Trains leave Butler at 8:20 a m. and
3:35 p.m. arriving iu Chicago at 9:40
p.m and 7:05 a.m.

Suggestions Contained in the Popular
Summer Guide liookot' the I'cHnsylrania
Railroad Company.

Complimented by the press and indorsed
by tourists and practical travelers, tho
Summer Excursion book of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company of this v car's has
become, in consequence of these recom-
mendations and its own real worth, a most
highly-prized complication. The many
and deversitied routes, including every
road of prominence within the great sum-
mer belt ol'Eastern United Strtes, offer
those contemplating an early fall trip au
opportunity of choosing new" and interest
ing means of reaching their destinations.
A list of hotels is appended to each resort,
\u25a0which it is self-evident adds materially to
the value.

The month of September being probably
the finest month in the year in which to
travel, an increased demand for this graph-
tc production has become noticeable, and
that all may avail themselves of the mani-
fold advantages to bo derived from an
inspection offt 3 plain and concise yet
elegaut and complete descriptions of a
thousand plaees within a radius of a thou
sand miles, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's Passenger Department will
mail the book mentioned to any address
upon receipt of l! 0 cents in stamps. A
nominal sum merely, with cost of postage
added. Copies may also bo obtained from
Ticket Agents of the company.

?Zuver's Pictnres leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness

Best place to buy Tabla Linens
Napkins and Towels at

L STEIN «t SON'S.

?Combination suits at 50 cents at
M. F. it M- Marks'.

HARD TIMES PAST.

The connty probably never belore ex-
perienced such a hard panic with so little
general effect on business, and the county
has never been in as good condition as it is
in to day. The demand for articles of
known purity and quality has been steadily
increasing insteak of decreasing. So it is
with the rye whiskies bottled by Max
Klein. The public know that tho Silver
Age, Duquesne and Bear Creek rye< are
the finest in the country. They that
doctors recommend them: that as a stimu-
lent they are unsurpassed. They are for
sale by all first-class hotels and dealers at

$.50, $1.25 and 1.00 per quart respectively.
Send for a catalogue of the finest whiskies,
wines and liquors in tho state, to Max
Klein,B2 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Job work of all kind done at teh
CITIZEN OFFICE

Pittsburgh Exposition.

Thn P., S. it L. E. R R offer ex-
cursion rates from all points on line
of their roud to Allegheny and return
on account ofPittsburg Exposition at
extremely low rates, ?ITpoa Thurs-
days of each week from Sept 7th to
Oct 19th inclusive. For further par-
ticulars call upon or write nearest P
S, >t L E agent or W. G. Sargeant,
Mendville, Pa.

Farm for Sale.

Situated in Concord twp., liutler Co . fa ,
containing lis acres, raostli cleared, balance In
Hood timber, two houses. tiarn and all necessa-
ry outbuildings m KOsxl repair. Wtll sell all ir

lialt to suit purchaser. «'? one-third less -than
real value. Inquire of or address.

A. W. MALIK.
Ilookcr, Butler Co..

i'a.

We are pleased
to inform those nn ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and iif correctly,
that our selection oi

Fall patterns are

here. They are
handsome and mod-

erate priced. See
them.

Aland,
Tailor.

PODLTRYMEN!
ft Our Greeii Bone .Cutter will ii i ?

ble your egg production
Best and Cheapest in tbe mark. t.

Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazenovia, f. Y

WANTED
Many spwlaMni' is- - "I '

orn;i"ui ,k ntiils fttitii-1 - \u25a0 I "

pay oomiiitoton or > . K» 1 '- 1
jory :>l\u25a0 1 !».»>? Wtt . U ' ? '?'

MAY
'? »

MAGAPA lUI KUUY Mi&
Buff Ijfg l> ' tir, IJuii I'U UI

Rocks, Buff «' t> 1\u25a0 :' B
Indian Gaim s. A> - . S rrl ?' -r -

| lar.
CfIAEI.KS H. A KKUI.Y

Gowanda, N. V

Now We Get Down to

BUS; v SS.
The Fali .Season Op-ns . 11ii Elegant

(mods and »? : .'/ ions.

Weaie Again Retdj to d Niing jij YOU.
Investigate the <» > ! Sin:k"> Affords.

We simply ask Look nt them
you to ee on it \v 11 cast3o u
?roods ass u r II QTU Mf7l ! m a V nothing. Our
ing ail that H. WfliH hi e

, oods
they will find jvfpn ? \u25a0.ilfi be seen
the Highest ;

U

appre
Grades and ' ...

* ''

' eiatcd. They
one uniform 1 V'i 0. I- :ii 0i.., : . satisfacto
Price. ;\.l . Pa. iy it! Quality,

-||-
*

ty I" and
i'.icu

If the best is > ._U it t.

Tl ere is no t- ? e barg k we
i 'fit -1 ti'is J' ( :il

This 111011 it will I> 1. > 1 i' ' 1 toinera as
one ol Money having ! 1 loc ea

20 YS LONGER
AND OUR

Removal Sale Ends.
\ T ()V u-11 i>^ii; Hit P 11s 1';, not ttendinu this
I sale as :?.! Sua s u uot - 1 «.>t ! < v- .lueed bet'.re

we rern«»\f to out Xlv. ». \u25a0\< .? .
,-h> da* a

Cut Price.
motheri* wh vat t ' t!' 1 s Ibr -ehool

1 we wi !s.\ «ht -.uc;:' . ivss \. .« boys at a
ver\ small (? sr now. <>e t\ii> just mention a few of
our se! ers.

Boy's Knee Pan Suits ;:t $i . ? *llh $2 00.
Boy's K nee iY.wi Sni. ?it ? : \\«ath v'-.o< !
Boy's ]»ug Pa nt Visits at worth $ .00
Boy'sXiitu Pant Suits at S- To v. at!; >"i 00

Special pair ut kn< e ; ant- at -5 ce is a air formerly
sold at -30 cents.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.
\u25a0BMWJgSagnPVT*' WEBB®

SPBOLVi/ri SOJ

Everything it Photographing i'i<l I* »ftr t i . \u25a0 ? Oriyon, bepia, Od or Water

Colors, that is worth* of lionot sale, ami stri *t)y M i i. CL VSS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES

Old Picture* REPRODUCED and EXLAR 'F.t>. Atl w.-rk guaranteed a ? repre-
sented. Lati'a, Sttl 's iu Picture Frn S ?> .. ?:e ?' ;t. . «l ?- iiuples C-'uipart'
prices and our work with others. Speci.i! ate* t*» Mi nst sft Lai'j school Teachers.

LADIES. OLD PEOPL

?\ud Children h »ve u» ' 1 irk. ii t ? ii <» ?fi"?: >? > -v' Studio .???. PIRST
FLOOR, in- \i MN STREET. BUTLKI:. PA

\u2756Great Clothing Sale*
A.T

The Racket Store,
Men's anirs <1 m've or single, iirea-v

ed, square >r >u ul c ? > mia

mero or cfct vi
'

sr 00, i'i 50 ':<i
$1 0V
- aits a « richly wortt'

SIOOO ma -viU : y>u thai nl--
where.

Y"Uihs -oil-1. ' 12 t> 18

$o 50 wor $5.00

Fi leluy worsted cutaway suitT

a". £13.00, 'ther.-i lat $22.00

THE RACKET STORE,
120 South Main Street, Butler, F.i

Planing Mili
Lumber* l ar<S

L fl \u25a0 (i fl I»V ?->

S.G.Purvis&Go.
MA-XUFAcm ? JtK3 AND DEALERS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
< v I'.vCi-y r :;.-t x fit>N

sumu>, La iii

& M\INPIPE.
Pi..

DPTTFB RIIOK t 0., Jnc'p. f6;>U«l. J1.000.0U0.
HI .1 51..-K sHOH IN Tin: WOBLft

M i <! '!"*rsan I is a dollar tamed.* 9

I'i: : .(!'.? Vs >lid Vienrh I>on|fol»Kldlsul-
ton I'-. ' c?v vered free anywhere in the U.S..on

??a "receipt of Cash, Money Order,
- 1 or Postal Note for $1.50.

*? ; ' Kquals. every way the boots

V 1 ? i ! in all retail Mores for
v We make this boot
r: T&*' ' irselves, then-fore we guar-
I >

.. . '+* the fit*r.'</U and '?ear,

t St" \ ut.'l if any one is not satisfied
Pi

r vc will refund the money
\ or send another pair. Opera

jt. ¥\u25a0 , \ Toe or Common Sense,
' I I fi\ X Width* H, & KB,

#i«f k K |\j 1. Vsixcs } to S and half
r. r , 5 s I* i ' 4zes. Sm / vonr *itt;

- i / "V%6\

?
-

\ > -r R£E

flaia Smc
Xixciul terms to UtaUrt*


